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CEATUAMET TO RALLY MART
PLANS HADE DYPUUETTCEFOUEIn the Lodges ELECT LEACHTiXEIlFACE

V.O.I. Chicago, Dec 2L Wheat showed
some depression today, in sympathy
with the New York stock market.

. New York, Dec. 21. Efforts to
rally tha stock market today under
lead of oils, shippings, coalers and

Fifty partictpanta of the euchre ATAOALr tLADY AUXILIARY7m tournament held Mr the r. U. J5.

hl ihitti 'm Atllv nimlarafralv 1lodge at the club rooms of. the lodge t

C0UI.T PUTS OFF

PLEA Oil CHARGE

Bears, however, were not aggres-
sive, and a rally ensued: due mora
to lack offsetting than to any spe

lailSKY CHARGE

OARED DY RAID
during the paat montn ceieovauwi

OFLEGIOilPOSTcial demand. Much oftha tenninatlon or uew asunuce
last evening in tha form of a splen3W6UIIRE of traders continued to center on

developments ' regarding an enter-ren- cv

tariff on farm products.
did rabbit dinner serves at tne
Eagles' camp at Bock river. The
dir. tier waa served at 8, and should
It be possible to Judge tha euchre Opening quotations, which vaneu Fire - Committees Appointed ts

successfuL Houston Oil recovered
about 8 points and the rebound else-

where ran from 1 to 2 points-Ther- e
" were increased offerings,

however, of metals, motors and
their accessories and some of the
obscure equipments. Utah and
Anaconda Coppers, , American
Smelting and National Lead lost 2
to 3 ponits, Goodrich and Kelly-Springfi-

Tire two each, .Chandler
2, Crucible and Lackawanna

from unchanged figures to Ac low
Cenfessed Gnmn to Be Defeadoi
Kj Chicago Attorney Betolaed

by Hie Mather.

1. C?m4 After hissing Wetai
A Ek Wits to Meltae Fmn

Kellae Petim and Federal Agent
. AIleaMeaajeMeoaskJaera

ea Diseeiery a Geed."
er, with March at L634 to 1.64

Have) Charge af Various Aetivi-- -
ties Dartag the Tear.

ability of tnoee present in proport-
ion, to tha amount of dinner, they

and May at 1.60 to 1.61, were fol
lowed by a material setback ailconsumed, oh, what a tournament

Music waa rendered by Miedke's
orchestra, and after the dinner those

DUROG HAliO

Assistant Farm Adviser L
Kemp Presents PUa I I,and 6ris Club

Officers for the comtagj
a new director were eleetei
annual meeting of the Mercer
ty Duroc Breeders' assochwosli
yesterday at the Merchants' llu
in Aledo.

President L F. Gilmor caikd it.
meeting together at 11 oVJoZ
the morning and intmdaZa."

around and then a rally that InDry enforcement operations in At last night's meeting of the
woman's auxiliary of the Americansome cases went above yesterday s

Molina resulted yesterday m the arpresent were treated to a number or
aaxanhone solos by August Miedke. finish. . .'. legion. Post No. 121, five new comrest of two more Mollners on a

. Corn strength aided the bulls in steels 1 to 2, Worthington Pump 2,
and Continental Can, 3. The strain mittees were appointed. They wereAxel Kohler waa toaatmaater or the ; rhim ailerinr Illicit tramc. in some degree, but beavines again set

One of tha menerenlng and displayed hie usual wit j moooehlne liquor.

i Thomas E. Praett, confessed
gunman, who is thought to nave
fired the shot that killed . Robert
Swearingen on 'sept 15, waa ar-

raigned on a charge of murder be-

fore Judge W.T. Church this morn-
ing. He heard the indictment read
without a change of expression. .

. Praett did not nlead to the

the 'social, membership, American-isatio- n,

floral and memorial comin owing to setbacks in cotton aa

' Elenase, IT, of Butsn Lake.
ta, wko was treed tut

Mki tor the tak 'of hi young
fa ia Canada, after admitting
4 brought tha womannot hi

V to Moline, im fa the Moline
rata today.

. s time Blotame faoM a fed-- I
charge of being an undesirable

Jt aa tha oatarowth of the pre--

Speakers of tha even- - mmmtta hr the Moline nollce.ana numor.
mittees.tng were wuuaaa is. wniteerae ana !the other by federal agents.

Charles Meyer, who talked the prln-- 1 Th altered moonshiners are:
dpala and fundamantala of the elublpeter Cornelius, ISO Sixteenth ave-- Miss Edith Hall waa appointed

chairman of the social committee.
This committee will serve for three
months and will handle all social

and the possibilities of the club to nue and Hasten Bovinsky, 155 Sev
charge, having not yet consulted a

in this quarter soon : affected the
general list winch fell back before
noon. Liberty second 4s, recov
ered the greater part of yesterday's
loss. Call money opened at 7 per
cent and . exchange on London was
strong.. .,

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Cattle: Re-

ceipts, 10,000; beef steers steady to
strong; $13.25 bid on choice
heavies; fat she-sto- ck steady to

enth avenue.
Allece Boose Find.t case. Ha waa arreated Uat

t at hla Quarters. 1631 8ixth
accomplish good in the community.
Prize winners of the euchre tourna-
ment also gave a few brief remarks
on their ability aa euchre players.a, by Sergeant Stewart and a

lawyer. It is understood that nu
mother, Mrs. Mary English, of Chi;
cago, will retain a Chicago lawyer
to defend him. The arrival of this

well as in stocks. . Tne dose waa
nervous, 2c to 3c net lower, with
March 1.62 to and May 1.58
to 1.58. '

Much of the gains were lost after,
midday. The close was unsettled,

c to lc net higher, with May
74to74c. :

Corn was firm owing to export
bids on a full working basis by
way of the Gulf of Mexico. After
opening unchanged to c off, in-

cluding May at 73 to 74. the mar-
ket sagged a little more, but then
scored a decided advance.

Oats hardened with corn, start

Prohibition officials arrested Cor-
nelius last night. The federal
charee sneciflea that a still. 100 gal--Ml agent on a warrant issueu

Vtia F. Port, asiUtant secre- - The tournament which has Just
ended has een one of the most sue--, iong of mash and seven gallons of lawyer is expected in Aledo at any... r cf labor.

time.mMum waa Bret arrested Dee. 8 cessfui activities of tne ciud, ana whisky were seised at the Cornel
reached the hetghth of its success at ins abode.Ta. reauest of Canadian antbort i Attorney ' Hartzell of Carthage,

who will defend --Brickey" Wood,strong; canners, steady, mostly
., .1 '.He waa found to be tiring tne ainner neu last nigni. ine roi- - Bovinsky was subjected to a

were the prize winners: ,iice raid by Chief De Jatger and De-- $3.00; bulls steady to 25c lower; charged, with murder and conspir-
acy, appeared before the court yesFtretl Ernie Bergstrom; second, 8.

V. Bergstrom; third, Charles Sty- -
good and choice bolognas, $5.50
5.75. Calves, strong to 50c higher;
quality improved; top vealers to

terday and had Wood's trial set for
tective Lebbert, who allege they saw
a woman in the act of destroying
the liquor when they arrived at the February. All four of the prison-

ers appeared in the court room yes
vaert; fourth, Hugo Wilson.

BODY OF MOLINE
'home.

ing c lower to c higher, May

49c to 49c, and later gaining
generally.

Higher quotations on hogs gave
strength to provisions. .?

packers, $10.00; feeders steady;
Hogs: Receipts, 45,000; active,

functions of the auxiliary during
this period. Those who will serve
with Miss Hall on this committee
are: . Mrs, Earl Giebrich, Mrs.
Louise Buckley, Mrs. I. F. Gilmor,
Miss May Jobusch, Mrs. A. C.

Painter and 'Miss Marie Morrison.
The first function the social com-

mittee will plan wilt be the pre-

sentation of the new furniture
which the auxiliary will present to
the legion later on.

Mrs. Vera Bjorkman was named
chairman of the membership com-

mittee. The other members are
Lena Winger, Mrs. Ernest Berg,
Mrs. L. F. Gebrich and Mrs. Martha
Boruff . . .y
' AS chairman of the Americaniza-
tion committee, which will have
charge of all patriotic instruction,
Mrs. W. D. Emerson was named
chairman. Mrs. ' Charles Nesbitt
and Mrs. R. G. Pinkerton are the

Cornelius faces trial under a fed
mostly 10c to 15c higher than yes-
terday's average; top, ono load.

eral statute. Bovinsky might be
arraigned on a charge of violating

terday. Pruett, who bad not seen
any of the other three men since
his Imprisonment, was hot allowed
to speak to them. . He did not seem
very anxious to have any-conve- r

city ordinance. Both men are
being held upon their failure to

v.ttfc tha woman as his wife. By
Uw Blomme la a widower and the

--tr.ar of two minor children. The
woman deserted her husband and
atx.yeang children to come to Mo-",-'ll-oe

with Blomme.
Leniency of Moline police offl-r- la

.toward the man and woman
vu avpertadnoed by the fact that

; fetr respective children are whol-- r-

dependent upon them. Last
'.lrarsday the police pat the worn--'
aM on a train bound for New York

".fctite. An hour later Blomme was
.released on promise that he break
with his companion.

. It? was learned today that the

.. federal warrant upon which
. Blomme was arrested yesterday

. charges him with haying procured
v'ei Imported a woman for Immoral

obtain bonds. sation, but sat - quietly, beside the
deputy sheriff. ' Pruett was the only

$9.45 for 160 to 170 pound hogs;
bulk, $9J09.25; pigs mostly 10c
higher; bulk desirable 90 to 1?0
pound pigs, $9.50. '

Sheep: Receipts, 12,000; fst
classes generally 25c higher;
lambs top, $11.00; bulk, $9.00
10.75; yearlings, $8.35; good ewes
early $4.25 r no sales feeder lambs.

. HERO RETURNING
HERE FOR BURIAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Peterson,
1522 Sixteenth avenue, Moline, re-

ceived word yesterday that the
body of their son. Corporal Harry
A. Peterson, 27, who died Oct 27,
1918, in France, had arrived in
New York. The body will be
brought home for Interment
Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.
Harry was a member of Company

man handcuffed.
Wood and TomBnson did not

show much interest in the specta

sistant Farm Adviser A. BTa7
who presented to the assosS
the program of club workaTti
boys' and girls' club for thftaT
ing year. Following Mr wSf
talk a general discussion eta.subject waa given and lb ike
outlined by Mr. Kemp nceto
hearty approval of the uatxiuZ
Following this a DuractasnL"
was served in the hotel
room. After the banquet the nrZ
lar business of the associsties. ,
taken up and the reports of m.
ous committees given. , .

Earl B. Dodson of Joy. who s imember of the executive assail,
tee of the Illinois Duroc Breasw
association gave an lnterexiB
talk on the work of the nossh
organized state breeders' sjsms.
tion. In his talk Mr. DodsoaHi-ticularl-y

explained the relanei ithe individual breeder tad w
county breeders' association 1o fa
states breeders' association,

Fol lowing this there was a a
cussion of sales and of the Ha-
ling marketing conditions, a.
merson Crab declared mat soti
the best time for a mas to stst
a well bred herd, as it hu seat
long time since farmers eoold jb
chase pure bred hogs of the rfcl
type at such prices as they en a
bought at present

In the election of officers 1 1

Gilmore of Aledo, was retMri
president of the association, W.I
Stancliffe of Viola, was nasMi lici

president and P. S. Ucttf 4
Aledo, secretary. Fred CnvM
of Joy was elected treasurer, Tit

new director is K. H. BderNi
of .Alexis.

THEATRE OWNER
BUYS LAND SITE

OF PLAYHOUSE tors, but Sherman calmly, and de

other members of the committee.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago. Dec. 2L Wheat: No. 1

mixed, 1.76; No. 1 northern, 1.75;
No. 2 dark northern, 1.77.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 72c; No. 3
mixed, 71c; No. 4 mixed, 684
69c; No. 6 mixed, 664 67c; No.
2 yellow, 78c; No. 4 yellow, 71

73c; No. 5 yellow, 7071c; No.
2 white, 734c; No. 3 white, 71
71?4c; No. 5 white, 6667c

Oats, No. 2 white, 4948c; No.
3 white, 48K49c; No. 4 white, 45

48C
Rye, No. 2, 1.58.
Barley, 6190c.
Timothy seed, 5.506.50.
Clever seed, 15.0020.00.
Pork, nominal. Lard, 12.92. Ribs,

10.7512.00.

1 Mrs. W. D. Morrison was ap
Chicago Produce pointed chairman of the floral com

K, 59th Infantry. He and his mittee, serving witn sirs. w. n.
Duffield and Mrs. George Hawks.brother, Rudolph, left Moline at

the time of the first draft Both
were placed in the same company Members of the memorial commit

December 21, 1920.
BUTTER

Creamery extras .......52

purposes; that he was a person
.1 likely to become a public charge at
! 'the time of his entry into this

country, and that he entered with-
out inspection.

-- The man is being held pending
"farther advice from Washington,
D. C.

and they sailed together for tee are Mrs. H. H. Hollenbaek,
chairman; Mrs. D. N. Blazer and
Mrs. J. E. Watson.48

France, but were separated later.
Harry was born April 20, 1893.

in Moline, where he had resided Mrs. J. A. Kleinsmid was ap

liberately viewed every one present
in the court room. - Wood appeared
in - court wearing a pair of dark
glasses.

As the prisoners filed Into the
court room a great deal of excite-
ment was caused by the appear-
ance of a dark, unknown man, fol-
lowing - German, - who sat qui-
etly beside Sherman during the
hearing. As the man entered; he
laughed and sat with his back to-
ward the spectators. It was im-
possible for anyone in the court
room to distinguish his features,
but the general belief was that

had been arrested and was
up before the court Some, disap-
pointment was felt when the pris-
oners left the court room and the
stranger was found to be a weU
known New Boston man, who was
acting as special deputy for Sher-
iff Fleming.

pointed chairman of the service

Standards 44
Firsts 38
Seconds ....33

EGOS
Ordinaries 56
Firsts 64

CHEESE

A. C. Woodyaat, owner of the Bio
theatre at 1615 Fifth avenue, today
purchased the ground and building
occupied by the theatre. The price
is said to be approximately $40,000.

The lot was owned by R. J. Mont-
gomery, now of Macon, Miss. The
sale was made through A. E. Mont-
gomery, president of the Montgom-
ery Elevator company and a broth-
er of R, J. Montgomery.

The property has a frontage of
40 feet on Fifth avenue, making
the price $1,000 a front foot This
lot and the site now occupied by
the Fifth Avenue bank is reported
to have been purchased for about
$4,000 a dozen years ago. Mr.
Montgomery has owned the proper-
ty for about three years.

Mr. Woodyaat does not contem-
plate any immediate changes in his
theatre.

' ! ISLANDER FRED. committee, with Mrs. Chris Thede
and Mrs. L. C. Detwiler as the oth

practically all his life. He was
educated in the local public schools
and was a member of the Moline
Stag lodge. Previous to his de

065F. B. McCullum of Rock Island, er members of the committee.Chicago Futureswho- - was arrested Sunday night i

Twins 19 The committee which investigatparture from Moline, he was an

Fifth avenue, pleaded guilty in Mo-- mPl0Te "LL1"1 H ed the styles and prices of furni-
ture suitable for the club rooms ofDec 21. 1920.TltnS"P0lice court last night to

High. Low. Close. Fallerans post gave a splendidWheat Open.surviviug mm are uis iwuu,
25

e
0

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls 23
Ducks 28
Geese .26
Springs 25
Turkeys 40
Roosters 13

borther, Rudolph, and a sister, March .1.63 4 1.614 2

.1.60 1.62 1.574 8

.charge of driving a motor vehicle
ivlille under influence of liquor.

Magistrate Gustafson levied the
"'maximum fine, X"

Ruby. May .....
Corn

report and because of the efficient
work of investigating it was decid-
ed to have the same committee se-

lect and purchase the necessary
furniture. Those serving on this

NEARBY BASKET
SHOOTERS DSC?

GAME TO ilO
.76
--77

May
July

SERVICE COUNCIL
ACTS ON PLAN TO Oat-s- committee are Mrs. J. A. Klein

May . .... smid, Mrs. L. C. Detwiler and Miss

.73

.74

.49
M

22.75
12.8T

Jessie Blazer.
BOY SCOUTS PLAN

TO AID POOR FOR
CHRISTMAS CHEER

Sunbeam's basketball team, slddHovf to Make Pint
Cough Syrup at Horn

REDRAFT POLICIES
Plans for redrafting the Moline

Community Service council budget
to meet changed economic condi-
tions were considered at a meeting

POTATOES
Receipts 33 cars
Wisconsin-Minneso- ta ... .L45OL0

Kansas City Livestock. '

Kansas City, Mo-- Dec 21 Cat-
tle: -- Receipts, 7,800; beet steers
selling around $8.509.25; bat
cows 15c to 25c higher; others.

DAUGHTER TELLS
OF GARDNER CALLS
- UPON HER MOTHER
In the breach of promise case,

now on trial in circuit court, Mrs.
Martha Mullen, who is suing John
B. Gardner of Abindon for $5,000,
yesterday finished her testimony.

.74

.75

.49

.49

22.85
12.92

12.92
13.42

11.39
12.10

.73

.74

.49

.484

22.75
13.00

13.00
13.15

11.40
11.80

president Mrs. O. E. Carlstrom, to gS!Sprepare some fwm of program

.50

.49

22.85
13.12

13.12
13.60

11.40
12.15

July
Pork-J- an.

....
Jan.

May
Ribs-J- an.

....
May .....

held at the city hall today.Km im tqtml far prompt MnHa
tmkn but moment to prrpare,

, and zoo about S2. No definite act: an was taken but
it was informally decided to begin

12.87
13.15

11.30
11.80

Her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mudd, ofa campaign to determine the senti
Milan, took the witness stand latement of the people on the future

program of the council.

steady to strong; no choice steers
on sale; veals and calves, steady
to 25c higher; best $10.00; stack-
ers and feeders, steady.

Hogs: Receipts, 10,000; 15c to
25c higher; closing mostly 25c
higher: top, S9.10: bulk of sales.

high school team last night a i
game played at the coUexe fys
Coach Robert's men won by IK!
of 18 to 8. A good crowd wm m

hand to witness the game sal

to the last quarter it was t)m$
that Aledo would win the pae

without letting Sunbeam njsto i
basket, as the score until tbes ta
16 to 0. The lineups for the f

in the afternoon.' Her statements
added little to the evidence already
given, as she merely told of the
visits made by Mr. Gardner to her
mother while she was visiting at

Mayor C. P. Skinner declared it
would be a calamity if something
were not done immediately to safe

VAlfJ UpCU(U5 OUU VIVOlUSj we saw
auxiliary meetings. Mrs. Lily Delk,
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. L. F.
Giebrich were named.

The auxiliary will have no more
meetings until the second Tuesday
in January. This meeting will be
held at the library at 7:30 o'clock.
The executive committee will hold
a meeting at 7 on the same eve-

ning. It is hoped that by this meet-
ing the auxiliary pins will be

The pins will be pre-

sented to every member who has

Pine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tion and remcdins for courIis. The
reason is that pine contains several
elements that have a remarkable
effect in toothing and healing the

Csaenibranes of the throat and chest
l'ine cough syrups are combinations

r of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
J. is usually plain sugar syrup.
) . To-mat-e the best pine cough remedy
T that money can buy, put 2 'A ounces

' : ef Pinex in a, pint bottle, and fill uu

guard the activities of the organi $8.85 9.05. Pigs mostly 25c high
her home in Milan. She also stat-
ed that Mr. Gardner had been ttxy
affectionate during these visits.

The Moline branch of Boy Scouts
of America is planning a Christmas
good turn movement, according to a
statement made by Rudolph- - L.
Bracher, executive of Boy Scouts of
Moline. This movement will con-

sist of donations made by individ-
ual troops to the poor of the city
In helping to bring good cheer to
the needy at Christmas time.

Many of the troops are planning
to distribute baskets throughout
the city. Others are' gathering
kindling wood for needy families.
Many will sing Christmas carols at
such homes. The work is under
the supervision of Mr. Bracher.

Immediately after Christmas sev-
eral troops will spend a few days
at the Boy Scout camp at the east
end of Silvis.

were as follows:
er; good and choice fat pigs, $8.7 a

9.O0.

Sheep: Receipts, 10,000; sheep
closing steady; good ewes, $3.25

Aledo. Position. SunVta
F. Bnatoti

... B.Coob
Mr. Gardner was expected to testify H. Cooke C...

zation.
The council is confronted with a

situation that demands action very
quickly. No plans for the 1921
budget have been made, and it ap-
pears imperative that action of
some kind be taken to guarantee
the life of the council.

'Baldwin R.F.."..with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey, 3.50; yearlings 50c lower; top, up her dues for the coming

today.

EXPRESS CONSOLIDATIOJr.
Xfnnrhaail L..F. ..paid

year,er eon syrup, instead of sugar syrup. $3.00; lambs steady to 10c higher;
Colorado pea-fe- d, $10.10.Either way, you make a full pint '

Washington, Dec 21 Authority
was granted by the interstate commore than you ean buy ready-mad- e

for three times the money. It is
pure, good and tastes very pleasant

You eaa feel this-tak- bold of a
eosph or cold in a wy that means
liniineas The, inuiili nav tut Arr.

Liberty Bonds.
vNew York, Dec. 21. Prices of

Liberty bonds at noon today were:
3s, 89.90; first 4s, 84.85; second
4s, 84.00; first 4s, 85.10; second
4s, 85.04; third 4s, 86.14; fourth
4s, 84.06; Victory 3s, 94.96;
Victory 4fcs, 95.02.

New York Sugar. ,
New York, Dec. 21. Raw sugar:

unchanged. Refined quiet at 7.90
8.00 for fine granulated.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Dec. 21. Corn: re-

ceipts 22 cars; white and mixed 3c
higher; no sales on yellow; No. 2
white, 70c; No. 3 white, 6869c;
No. 4 white, 66c; No. 5 white, 65c;
No. 5 mixed, 63c; No. 6 mixed, 61c.

Oats: receipts 4 cars; lc higher;
No. 3 white, 48c; No. 4 white, 46c

Peoria Lrvesiock.
Peoria, I1L, Dec 21. Hogs: re-

ceipts 2,500; active; 15c higher than
yesterday; top, $9.00; bulk, $8.75

merce commission for permanent
consolidation of the transportation
business and properties of the Ad

Aledo Briefs

C. Stephens ...R.G .PtaW
G. Stephens . . . .L.G B. Stowjj

Aledo Boultinghouse subsUtt

for Moorhead and Moorhesd --

Stephens.

Hor3e3 and Mul8.
East St. Louis, 111., D-- "

Horses and mules, unchaniet

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Dec 21. Potatoes:

Steady; receipts, 33 cars; North-
ern white's sacked, $1.451.55 per
cwt; bulk, $1.5061.60. per cwt;
Idaho Rural's sacked, $1.50 1.60
per cwt

L. . . - . . . ' ams, American, Wells Fargo Co.,
and Southern Express companies,Tomorrow afternoon will be. one

time when the students of the into the American Railway Express
. ooane ana lurnt, or may oe persisi-- ;

aotly loose from the formaiiou of
f I 'phlagm, The cause is the same in- -:

; Aaiaed membranei sad this Pinex

SIDEWALKS LIVE
UP TO CONTRACT,

ALL BUT 50 FEET
Aledo high school will really enjoy company.

vruD combination hi stop it school, for there will be no classes,
as the teachers are planning toilly In 24 hours or less. Splen

a a i , ,
give the greater part of the after-
noon over to the Christmas proOnly 50 feet of the 15,293 feet of

SHORTEST COUNCIL
ON SHORTEST DAY,

IS MOLINE RECORD
Today Is the shortest day of the

year and last night was the short-
est Moline council meeting. That
Includes before, during and after
the formal session in the council
chambers. ; -

Last night's meeting ' adjourned
about 8, instead of 9, 9:30 or 10, as
on other council nights. The en-

tire meeting, including the commit-
tee discussion, lasted about 15 min-
utes. ... - v

Claims of two boys who were in-
jured on a slide in Prospect park
last summer were allowed. Devore
Belden was given $67, and E. P.
Lawson, $42.75.

Sidewalk built in Moline five years gram and exchange of presents by
ago have failed to meet contract re students. Names were exchanged to
quirements, according to A. D. Pay
ton, city engineer, and Oscar Abra
ham, superintendent of streets.

Engineer Payton and Sunerin

wv, iwr oroncnni wiiama, noarse-- i
i er say ordinary throat ailment

t is a highly concentrated com-(- J

a4 f genuine Norway wnt
t i sad is famous the world over

1 ..Jt Hi prompt effect upon coughs,
of substitutes. Ask your

drsgtitt for "ZV4 ounces of Pinex"
i with directions, sad don't accept any--
i thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-(-N

aatisfaetion or money refunded.
&ae Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, Ind.

ihai.

day and each student is assured!
of receiving a practical, useful gift j

Tomorrow is the last day of school j

for this year, as the Christmas va--!
cation granted by the board of ed

9.00; lights. $8.5009.00; mediums.
$8.75.00; heavies, $8.759.00;
packing, $8.008.35.

Cattle: receipts 100; steady.

The Prices Buehler Bros. Are Charging For

Meat and Canned Goods Makes Good
Living Cost Much Less

Our Markets will be open Thursday Until 8 p.m. and Friday
; ' '

, until 7 p. m.

tendent Abraham inspected the 15,-2-

feet of walk today. Every foot
was guaranteed to give good ser

ucation extends from Dec. 22 to
Jan. 5.

vice for five years and contractors:pa RESIGNS POST AS
PROTEST AGAINST

LABOR POLICIESWe Want Your
were required to file maintenance
bonds.

City officials probably will call
on the contractor who built the
50 feet of questionable walk, to
make good. Matches, per box ....... ."St

Porterhouse Steak .... ... 18c

Short Steaks ........ - ISC

MEN

WANTED
TO SMOKE

ELECTRICAL
REPAIR WORK

N Call

M.& F.
ELECTRIC CO.

1625 3rd Ave.
. Phone R. 1. 1356

AID FOB ECB0PE.
Starving children of central Eu-

rope, China and the near-ea- st will
benefit by the offering to be given
at the First Congregational church,
Christmas day.

Rev. P. C. Ladd, pastor, expects
a generous response. The offering
will be divided into three equal
parts for Central Europe, the near- -
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Take the Spots Out oi
Your Clothes

The Art, us has ready for
free distribution a new book-
let which tells how to pro-
ceed when the waiter pours
the soup in your lap, or you
back up against a freshly
painted fence.

The chemist knows the
character of each stain, and
he can supply another ele-
ment that will unite with it
and cause it to disappear.

Nearly every stain requires
a different treatment

The only safe way to. pro-
ceed in such matters is to fol-
low proper directions.

This is a neatly printed
booklet of 36 pages, with
halt-ton- e illustrations. -

It is just what every wom-
an wants. ' .

It is free to all.

igars
east and the famine districts of?Boost Home Industry cnina.

news all the time The

Boneless Corn Beef

Jowl Bacon

Pork Chops
Pork Steak
Pork Shoulders (whole)
Neck Bones
Peas, per can .v
Big 5 Coffee
2 tall cans Milk

All the
Argus.

2Cc

18c

15c

5c

10c

4Cc

.25c

Sirloin Steak J8c. . . . . . . . . . .

Round Steak . . . . . . ... . v 20c
Hamburger ........ . . . . . JQc
Skinned Hams ........ . . 23c
Brick Cheese, whole or

half brick 22c
Pork Butts ........ . 16c
Fresh Spare Ribs . . . . . . . . . J5c
3 lb. jar Prune Butter . . . . . 9QC
5 lb. jar Preserves ... . . ...$1.30
3 cans Pork & Beans . . 25c
Nut Margarine . ......... 27c
1 0 bars Borax Soap . . . . . .'50c
3 Dill Pickles . . . . . ... . 10c
2 cans Spaghetti . i . . . 35c
2 lb. carton Margarine . . . . 50c
1 2 bars Laundry Soap . . . . . 43 C

Bengston's
CHRISTMAS SALE

25
- OFF ON ALL
. IVORY GOODS

AND ;
MANICURE SETS

aavaVfflh (Sao
Eatonlc Brings Rellei

"I have been awful sick with gas
writes Mrs. W. H. Pesson, T'and
Estonia is all I can get to give nu
relief." v v

Acidity and gas on the stomach
quickly taken np and carried out by
Estonia, then appetite and strength
some back. And many other bodily

Premium Margarine 3W

6 cakes Bath Soap 25c

2 cans Corn 23c

4 baby cans Milk -- 25C

Red Beans, per can ... Mf
6 rolls Toilet Paper 25 C

Frederic J. Haskin, Direc-
tor, The Rock Island
Argus Information Bu- -

' reau, Washington, D. C.
I enclose herewith two

cents in stamps for re-
turn postage on a free
;opy of the booklet "Re-
moval of sstains."IS Meyer & Hammer W. A. Appletoa. . ; v

.

W. A. Appleton of London has re Name ........Tor Christmas Trees,
1Y V.xeatha anrl Fr.t MAiivrACTuiifla stomach ills go on. Take Eatonie BUEHLER BROS , Money-Savin- g Busy Store

Rock Island Brancb1628 Second Avenue
ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.

Street

City ................
State ...............

signed as president of the Interna-
tional Federation of Trade Unions."
His resignation comes as a protest
against the radical policies of Brit-
ish labor. He aides with Gompers
in his ODtiosltion to radical imimi

Apples "'
P- - 2nd A tr AfoanMrty The rsJasH)faee

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
tablets after yon eat see bow much
better yu feel. Big box costs only a
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.ad oaosa caas mm.- asMJsrswiia a. s. as

of the labor movement. J


